
ITA TEST. NEWO - ' Facts for the Ladies. : - VICI. I LAST BUT HOT LEAST.VENI, VIDI,- AKSCALIiiOKTor THE OOMMISSlON--
e& op the Freedmes's Bureau. --Gen.

. Mrs. H, B of Bockford, Dl.. writesHoward, the. Commiiaioner --of theJ. . i WASHINGTON. - ; I Rend vou a "Wheeler & Wilson Ma--

- SPECIAL NOTICES.

ALLEN'S LONG BALSAM
THE HEMEDY FOR CUEING j

C6nstimption Coughs . !

Must Bo So.chine, No. 10,420, tof have attached What Everybody Says
the recent improvements the ini

V FASHtsoToy, NoV 23. The Spanish
Minister make nonobjection to legal pro-
ceedings in regard, to the Spanish gun-boat- s; proved loop-chee- ky tension, glass foot1 TUB OoNQCER)a OK AtL 8XUTF3.Bronchitis AsthvtaA t

i

T'AM NOW RECElVlNO THE LAU-'j- JL

. 'gest Stock of - ' j -

Confectioneries, Fancy Oro--)
ceries,. .Toys, &c, ,

that I have ever had, , Givo me a call bfo:e
baying. .' )

By close attention to basinesf. I hope to,
merit a continuation of the largos patronage
received heretofore,.! . ' .

'
t

he looks upon it a a. question . between the

Freedmcn 8 Bureau, has. issued his
annual report. It is largely occupied
with a retrospective view of the oper-
ations of the bureau,, which expired
Ly the law of , Congress passed. in
December, last, 'so far as relates to
aid to rufugees. . The educational
work and pounty- - claims business,

--rybute of Respect to Judge Os-- 1

borne- - .

At a meeting of the Bar held in the
Court House in Charlotte, ou Friday,

' the 2Gth Novemlwr, to pay a tribute
of respect to the raemory of the late
Judge James W. Osborue Hon.

. Nathaniel Bovden, of . Sali.sbmy. was

elld to the Chair, and R. P. Voi
' icg, Bbx., requWed to act as Secre-

tary. On motion of James M. Hutch-fiso- n,

Esq., the Chair appointed a

new fctyle.hemmer, braider, and cor-de-r.

I liave used this machine for
six years without repairing, and in

V And Croup,Government and the contractors, a solution G. W. G. G G G G G & AX'S
AS AN EXPECTORANTcf which is desired by the Spanish authori j'

that time it has earned for me a little'' 'ties. - i - -' t - over 0.
'

' The President will urge an. early move It is composed of the activo piiiu-iple- s of

G. W. G. A A A A A - tt , AX'S

G. W. G. I I I I I & AX'S

G. W. G., L-l-
i L L L & AX'S

however, wero continued: by the
same law. " Gen! Howard says - the ants, which, are chemically erroots and pment for a ship cana through the isthmus o(

One of the few successful enterprises of D. G. MAXWELLas to : retain all their medicalDarien. '
: . i

tracted, so
qualities.payment of ; bounties must . be the day is Parkkr & Co.V One Dollar SaleOne of tho charges of the Attorney Gencontinued through the bureau or

Their system ' offers a greater opportunity ministers and Public Speakers AAA LBS. Candy Home Manu- -committee consisting of James M."

Hutchison, Esq., H. V. Guion, Esq., 4JjyjJ factored, in 25 pound bo'xes,for the purchase of the thousand and one Who are so often afflicted with throat dis
some' other agency, until all ' shall
have had a reasonable time to present
their claims. Of the continuation

eral agamst.th Spanish gun-boat- s" is, that
the ves sels are intended for hoatilit'es against
th"e pcoplo of Cuba, with whom the TJrited

for wholesale trade.useful artioles, at a price that comes wit'iinJude' We. 8hipp, and- - Col.' TV ease, will flad a rare remedy in this Balsam
Lozenges and wafers sometimes give, relief,the reach'of all cbisses, than atiy other. UGAR, Coffee aud Molasses,of the. education work, he says:-- . : States are at peace. , . .P. Bynum, to report resolutions but this Balsam, takfa a few times, will in s ai! graaflf."The educational work should not sure a'permancnt cure.tcxpreesive of the - fcentiments of It is a'well understood fact,t that certain,

classes of goods pay the dealer a very larg n Ul all those afflicted with Coachs or -only be continued, but greatly exteh

. CJELEiiUATED --

; j CELEBRATED
vc- - CELEllliATED .

O T C5 l i SNUFF
SCOTCH SN U F F
S C O T C 11 S K F F

Conmimntirm ' triva Viia Ttulaam a fair t.Io 1the Bar on the ocwision. .Tho Hon 8ILYER DRIPS,DIAMOND Ttlreenand liladcTtea.!!!

- Dispatches from Cespedea' to--' J?"ew York
Junta stafes that the Cubans captured a
fort at Pobrentllo on the 8th. He says
12,000 nuun have enlisted in the. Cohan army

percentage of profit : This appears almost x , o - w . v i ,
they will bo pleased with the result, andded.c If the State Governments art

not premred nor willing to provideJoseph Wilson then addressed the necessary, wpwcially in Fancy !Goods, Jew confess that the Seas Kexedt is Forxn xi.elr . Silver Plated Ware, &c, ' of which a Lajst.for the education of . till classes, as I fH)BACCO! Tobacco ! : Tobicpo!
j JL Leak's finest brands rhewtng; Pride of
Durham, smoking; Fruits and Flovert, suio- -

since the 5th of July; that grfAlbt confidenceBar in strains of deep feeling . and
pathos, in which, he portrayed in" dealer does not sell sufficient of any one ar It is Sold by all Druggists inis Mt in tlw success ' of t ti Cuban' cause,

i

V

i

i 1

tv

hobe.they will soon do, I recommend
that the" General Government take tide to make it an object of trade, and is Oiiarlotte. c- - - .... .The policy'of destroying the cane fields will
the matter in Jiani ' The safety of

touching eloquence, the rirtues, high
."-- bharacterJearning ands great ability be continued. Five hundred and twenty- -

two Cubans were shot near; the C'enaza by II an Weii fully tested nd pronounced by all matof the deceased. They had grown up
the repabhc is. the supreme vlaw.
Thero canbe no safety nor- - perman-
ent peace wheh ' ignorance reigns.

ateur Jipixir Ui t the teat tfacfT now in um- .- OIOARS1 Cigars ! Cigara ! 'ales.lia HDptruvr Uuucand puienss trout a I- - ciu aaoorder of Va'aseda. . .

r - W'AflHLNOToa ifoy! 24. The most relia KJ '
i Foreign and l)omstic, all gr

obliged to purchase in sraatl quantities;
and. whim the goods are sold by three or
four different classes of merchants, and each
charge a- very large profit, the pric be-

comes double the original cost of manufac-

ture before reaching the hands of the people.

It is in such'; goods Parker & Co,, 88 &

100 "Summer St:, Boston, . deal most exten

Th' .law ofv selfpreservation will anttion ol OlLur tuutr, h gained it a wiil oridhie statements jega; ding Spanish gun boats

, . together, together they had entered
upon their professional career, and it

. afforded him a sad pleasure to bear
his testimony to the great, personal

tvpubtlluB. ,"- Jjustify the. National x Legislature in Do out tail to try It for you will Use it.establishing, through' the bureau of Ak for It und Utk no ouier u.ul. that .rseems to be that the writs served :to-da- y,

are grounded upon the affidavit of the Per

! Snuff I j Snuff! '
.SNUFF i'Lorillsfd. OailiAx't. l

G'IIEESEI. CHEESE'. CHEESE 1
.

Elk Mountain Cheese, received , regu
larly every' week from the Factory. v

, I

education, or pome other agency, a
uvian consul, that the governmeKt of Spain,- and professional integrity of hia life general system oi tree schools; and sively. Their sales are so imtnensa they'
designed to use them against his governfurnishing to ah children of a 'suitalong friend and compeer. They had

naiiM la on every puJcajt. '
: .
'FOU SALS Bf

Mtnhouee. Maouly
J! A. Co :

Lhil c Uilkcr.
'. , .i At.mwr,.

VT. H. Itickanls SrCo.,
, .Dr. J JS. Huns, ;

Curroir a iiu.T. t ".

ment. It is said that the gun --boats nray be'bl agev such mstructiaiCin'the.rudi-- ,practiced together for thirty years, Dav sf "Pain: Killer.' NOT BE
mjie oach article a spccialit.rj o.ften buying
all a manufacturer can proJuce. Their sys-

tem gives universal satisfaction. Read .their
advertisement.

immediately released if the Jpani&h govern- -taenia of learning, as jnay 'bo nfices--
Stephen Miles, Davenport, Englandrfnent through their minister will file bondsand he epoJbs of him not only as a

learned and accomplished jurist, and HTUSICAL INSTRUMENTS'!Oent- s- I haT great pleasure in recommend- -; I

that thy will not be.us'dd against a j nation'
shi v iu nc uitjiu to aiscuarge; m teiu
gently the duties of frei' Aii6riean
citizens.?-- '

. i .
J.TX Guitars, Violins, Banioe, Flutes, Clar- -ing tha' Pain Killer. For more than, threeposesing vast literary acquirements, wun wniyn me c nuea oiaies u av peace

S. O rose at. 'a,
. .'Dr. J. H. McAUvo,
' . W. b. Iloiiairi,' . ' K. M. W.I r d Co.,

' W. J HLick,
i E. SlflJoil d: Co..

months I j suffered severely with a sore" Mr. Johnson will take rooms at thebut aa a pure man. and a patriot. He
s?.id that Western North Carolina

throat, for which, I consulted the best physi- -The .SocxHkax Bailkoad tu'thsPa--.
B Beautiful. H yu desire. beauty ?iane, but derived no benefit until, by a

friend's advice. I triod voar IVin Killer as a

anets, fifes, Aocordeons and Tambonnesf

nnOYS ! Toys ! Toys! Toys!' j

X' ' A large variety of Toys , and Chriiti
mat Presents'. 'j

RAISINS, Currants, Citron, PrMervos,
Figs, Canned Uuodj,- -

PicUcs,
4c.j always On hand. .

' j

A. n AKUt V Kjm.ycju should use Hagai's ilagnolia Balm.

"Arlington" in the winter. .

- Washisotox, Nov.-'14- . lievwiue' 413- -

000. ' ' '
;'f

'

The President, excluded visitors io-da- y.
K.

Motley has the Alabama claims

Roland for
CXtrelo."" la a shhrt tlmVit himi1ti1v Aiinnd'l NontR Y-- ' ' -Ut givi s a soft, refined, satm-lik- a texture

cino. The scheme for. a great trans-
continental xilwuv' fiom Norfolk, on
the Atilantic.to.SAJU Diego,on the Pa-
cific, is one which certain southern
interests' are. earnestly devoted to,

, i I L. J. h'Rit:oz, WhoUnalu Cnfectloaer, Agent
to! the Complexion, removes lioushnesa, mites ui Jium i irmueuuyjrY vuur i lor KicuiutiJ. vil '

t

ioTioe. ins tiiti rvpoauoB tntt our en hi assmedicine. ' to the tiati vt-s-" when no doctorRedness, Rlutchesj Sunburn, Tan, &c, and uttumud li iiuliu:i cej-tnit- t umuutuclurea to taut.negOUatiODS. -

talc iurniBE Jtht, the mi pallor qualUy of oarand quietly using vigorous efforts to adds a tinge cf Pearly Bloom to the plain coma be fcaa, m cases ot severe headacUe. trivrEiioL,r.!The President has appointed Jno. B. ul tl aH Ji'iit 1..V lit ihe lml tuk k tul tbr auixtr- -"I .i

"

ira3 indebted to him for her system
of internal improvement, &c

The Hon.'Nathaiiiel Boydn follow-
ed. He had known and practiced
with him for thirty-thre- e Vears. . He
was his friend, and could; sayhe' al-

ways found. him a pure-alt- d upright
man, a great lawyer atul jjhilanthro--

.' pisfc. He was a nian of gi-eu-
t mind and

cultivation, full "of genius and bril

execute, i The roads ralready built rheumatic pains, cramps in the .stomach, d !tr 'jUKLj.y ui voOkt-o- j ii 14 n.auuuiulur. a or.Southworth, Attorney. for Northern Alaba- -
. ,

est features. It brings. the Bocm of Youth
to) the fading check and ciingea liA. rustic

' - " ' ti. W UAIL AXcuouora, ask j; it alwats ctittn . tuem Jiue 1 d tw 4. tv-- ytarin.. - PIPES, Original Powatan - - i

and China .Pipes, Meerschaum
Cigar Holders. ,i' ' ..

through jYirgiuia, Bristol, Knoxville,
Nashville, and Meaphis, to. Little
Rock, will be parts of the line. From

consider it.a most valuable ukdicine. 'Country gjrl into a Ifasiionable City Bellje.The report of the Commissioner o &aa- -

r . ;

' f , f

if; ,

V.

I

!f - f ;

l". l
.

' ' I

U I -
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Yours, &c. STEPHEN MILES, & BRO.In tho ue of the MagnQua Ba:m lies thevtoms sho.ws receipts for tlie last fiscal year.

Gents. I have us;jJ Ftny Duis $ Sch'
tru. feecret Of Beauty. . No ady need corn,
plain If her 'Complexion wlio will invest 7$

Little Rock the extension (called the
Memphis'and El Paso road) will run
in a southwestern "direction to Texar- -

amounting to .180,000,000, with fines,
penlaties jand forfeitures, , $ 75O,0j0O; with JUST KECEIVKD,Pain KtiLr'i in lav family" for ntaily a yttx

EVERYTUINO tlsaUy kept .in a first- -
.

:' " ' ,'
Will not le Undersold ! .'

. " 0. Q. MAXWELL
ceina in this dalightfut articie. i.. .. 'other fees forming an. iiregate ot SI 82,- -. past with sthkt sutss.: I dt.em it u valuacana. the-Dc- to Dallas, on the TrinU 'Viu Ba-slic- k)- Ci itjRje.

v jv A. Jl. t'ISE ET & IBRC .
U L

' '250,000.' ; jLyon'a ICatluiu Jii Li tho beVt Haar DresE- -

liancy, stored tjt only with 'legal
learning, bat with treasures from
every field of knowledge. Truly, a

ty river, thcncQ by El Paso and Eoi;t . ble medicine; it gi ves .almost immediate ric

lului to ban Du go, One section of J ITST IIECE1VED, -- Mlhif. . I likej to have a suppiy always oh,lnigni nse- - ' &
Colfa is here. ' i ' 1

It is regarded as certain here thai- - the SALE,QITY LOTS (FOR
AND OSthis line from Jefferson-t-o Paris, in I A.v larjfe lot lof Raisins, Currants,itrecommendhaoil, tnd . would kiletrfully

Spanish gunboats will be released. '
'.good and great man had fallen.'

H. W. Guion, Esq., said he
to all ai,' frieuda. i 1. ,V M Fair Terms.Citron Brandy Pea' hts. Pickles, icc.i. .which

arV offered to the ,Vh.ie tlfi y KeuU Trade
Texa1?, 150 miles in;; length ia. now

ss of. "construction, and ' a--had charlotte Market, '

.Nov. 27, rise?, 'if- - - !Y'
The .libelling and afBdavit of; the Spanish ' TBOirA'S .W.'EiVlN'G, Baltimore, For Sa'e Thirty-si- x halt-acr- e unimprovedn as reasonabI,c trms ts tlier Can be ' hadGuhboats, made by AJpbaro, of tho Cubanpart of it will be open for business. lots in Charlotte, lying1 in the astern luain th's market. .

' :.-
' HPub. of lleth. ProtestantCOWVECTID ET SteIiHOI'SE, JLaCACXAY & Co.Junta. sets fkrth the chai'acter, of th KUn- - its of the city, in 'the rear of the rropcaty ofnext snnng. lhree cargoes. oi iron 1 A, K". KISBET & IiRp.Sold by F. Starr, Chailotte, and all Drug- -

Dr. Jno. H. ilcAdenaaJ others. . .1 i -

gis&s.' . Mir: If not disposed of privately,! one-hal- f of!CHEA!Ptof 22 j cents, ilafk't a shad nrmor. said property, in alternate 1 ts, will t'e sold
at auction, at the Court Houee in Chai lotto,We Lvs in thrco Climates.

bouts that ' their armament and munitions
had already been conveyed to Havana.
That officer and crews for" them in th.e'Tiar-bo- x;

thai their purposes wcr not only to
make wax on the eaibhihtd government

started, jut bihind. him, and had
watched him with admiration and
affection. He wa3 a star of no ordi-jau- y

magnitude, and he Lore liis tes-

timony to hi3 high attainments, and
unblemished purity, and called upon
the members of the Bar, not only to
imitate hi example as a lawyer, but

on Friday, the 19th of November next. , -In this country jwe Lare at different sea- -

en route from Antwerp for, this sec-
tion are expected at New Orleans.
At the western end surveys are be-
ing made from San Diego and , Port
Yuma this ' way. Congress will be
asked at its next session for a grant
of lands to aid thfc enterprise.

.
' Ktw c'tft Herald.

Sales tor the wejjkiOJ balea.-- . '

Coin; $1.15 to 5). IP per bushel.

Corn Meal Zl'li. to $i.'J0-pe- r buahal.
JUST RECEIVED, . j . A plan of toe lots way be seeu at my ' of

fice. ' .. .. ji.uou I oa, Crutce Assorted Land yJ in
Sons oi thw' y par, i the ; teaipeiatne of"three
climates. " Our S;.iins ahd Autumns have 25 l.b. boxes, ail hesh and wll iackHl for TERMS : One-thir- d rash, and the residue

trie nolcsaiw I radu. . .a softness and mlidncss that Wong only on-

ly to the Tempvrafe Zones; j our iid-su-

on three aud six months creditthe. title re-

served as security. !
' " 'V A. li. NISiiET & DEO.

in Cuba; wit which the. United States is at
peace, but W.re!iev tha Spinuh squadron,
aniLenable it to resume hostilities against
Ptru.- - .The .affidavit ' ,,wa ' placed in the
hands of the District Attorney' and a.iibel
ordered to be issued.-- -

meis are ton id, and; our Mid-winde- rs al

Fiour Sl.-2- 5 to ?tt.50 - per . sack trm wa-

gons tine is well supplied. .

'AVheat Xoue ofcring;'' '

Oats 70 to 7.0 ce;ts. '
, '

Peasl.Uo togljW. j . ..-
- '

BAltimoje Bac4 21 il jr2 cents; N'. C.

KUFUS BAKRIXUEI-- .

. Atfy tor iiJ W. platt.
as an humble, christian gentleman.

Gen. R. D. Johnston spoke of his JUST RECEIVED, ,most ai'eiio in. their fjiaidttrJ Thse chan
- A thoice lot of lleraarma and ' 'nsro- - wuarioite, f .

Oct. 22,. 1 869. .vada ilolrtses.' AJ30 fine Tnble.' Syrups.

A maJi is first judged by his d "ess;
arterwarils, be .what he. turns put to
be. TLetre- - ia a story of the celebra--,
ted printer and poet Buchin,- - .who,
walking out one day,in.very shabby
L'lotLea. became inoi-- ' ar obiect of

Bacon4 ho? round, il21 1- -2 to 2i cent; ' LaidJ

ges in tolling a variation of from ninety to
ouj hundred degrees of Fahrtnlieit , during
the year, sue upon the why! conducive to
health and. long life, but fhey'ted to entail

jyjONEYt WANTED ON OpQl.
A. It, NISB.ET S; I5EO. j

1. m - ... j
26 bbU- - choice Pefinid Sugars, just

r A i EEO.j

con vi'ry. and kindness to the younger
mimbers of ths. pr.fe3iion, and of
his pure and lovely character.

Gen. B-irrin- his late law partner,
paid 'a glowing tibute tj his logical

: and ' discriminating mind, an
persistant ssarch after truth. He

CITY PROPERTY.
As the Agents and Attorneys of tRu par'upon us some d'strtssaTng wmplaints which

;

'

RiCHilOND. ft ; "
;

.RiCHtou, Nov." 23. Arrangements were
closed yesterday, in New. Yoi-k-, with sever-- ,
al prominent capitalists, "by ' wkrch the- -

Chtsapeake and Ohio railroad will be ,oim-- -'.;'j i

22;ctite. . 1 . " .
'

; . Fftih PutUr 33 to 40 car. Chickens! 20
to'25 cents; Eggs 2:0 to 25. ceo ts. ;

Beeswax So to 3 j 1-- 2 cents per pound, j

Phet.tu3.g3 4- -, 16 to IS 1-- 2 cents: "7-- 3 1

ties in interest, we wih to raisa from f S.tinean only le escaped ly the exercise of due CASHderi.si"n Kiah regard. . , lie was
tilled, and went home, and arraying
himself in hid very best, again walk- -'

to 55,000, on a mortgage of tharvery Val- -
care-an.- the use of antidote when

I J oat to ri-c.v..- 2() Vila, trhoico ra kws, fiesh tron Ur,,' , i . rA,4 J liJVt I ordars is dyepjiB3a, vnte suyyosed to ,h in- - tn L TV. ;

cura&Le, buiwLich, &:n.9 tLentrbdiiX'ficai of t;AlI dilnculries hi VgaVd to the ! ill of
property have bevn. ruUf jsdiusted j; and I"

- . ' A. R. NISCT & BRO.t
tion turned to anger, andj going home
he thrsw his ' gold-lac- e coat :' on- - the
tloor, and stamping on. in, exclaimed
'Ait thbu'Buchin or am If' "

. Our StocJt of Ti'vs and N'utioDii 1

. jcaHifoenia.
- Su.n FK-Ocrsc- iJov'.- - 24. A ' Japanasir

Prince and suit hae ariived. Tb.ey . are
specially delegnted by thelEmperor to hok
after the condition of Japanese emigrantt

',Xaiijt3-- 4 t.6 14 cents per pound.; --

, 75 tents to123 per gallon
j
by

'"retail ", '

N. Corn Whiiky --2 U $ 2 50 per jpall.

15 Agginj 2$ to 30 cents. Tief cents. I

SagSr and Coifee nuihaxicdv !
.

: Salt $2 50 per sack
'

now'ahcut twentv yars aaos- - hi proved to
paruea witu money 10 lena win imio una. s '

perfectly safe investment. ,1k JONES 4 J(JUIXST0N.bv lar. tne laiffeet in ilm mMi-ket- . anJ Aler- -

chanta'waii3Ci tltir ChiisttiiHS 'totfc tyriVito a perfectly maaagt-ahl- disaJel. g
do weJl to call and iwe vs.'

t . .. li NISliKT Ac ISTtO. Charlotte,! , .
Oct. 22, !l869.

; .
jGn. Ihrie has betn ehstted to Ccn'gress

" Iu the Sprintj and Fall, bt morO. eepeci-i-all- y

in the FII. th ay mptoma of - dysjepsia
aie ifeno'any agraviittd. The jjofcae- - exfrom Alaska. . ; l2,C'U0 'i.ars, frm ' common , uii

Xisfcoi EettVre reuuiiniigat CharWttePost JMOTJLD.S, '.PLOW .very-lest- , jajit mstivwi j
" A it NISBET & BRO:

penditure .of the animul tluids . hndcr the
burning sua of Summer, is apt to lave theOffice Nav.'iiatlu

Plow Plates, lLCnJ ' 3K ifc ev,
Kiii?, ilia S-r-

Kr, Rv. W M.
Our 6tjk of Pip is large; and foi

atsale by th.do.2en o .piece." j .
1 .

' j
stomach' weak and indoltnt and incompe-
tent to the task of 'fw:t-dige3tid- It re-

quires a tonic which will rouse ' it from its

GZS. DOOKEKV A.T 1B, CaPIIOL.
The addtss of Gen. pockery at the

apitol last night was listened to by
a very large audience. The old "war
horse ' sptoke in his usual-bol- d and
independent style, and showed that
he w as not soiiously frighted at the
recent threats of the Standard, but
was disposed to perform his duty in
the position he occupies as a mem-
ber oi the Penitentiary Board, in a
fearless and an honest manner. He
claimed to be a Republican, Bnd told
his party ' friends some wholesome

BREM, BRO"WN & CO'.S; - ' '. A. ti. SKBKT ft BRO. '

t. h!'n.r !!i0. Hardware Stoic.
Lethargy and trace "and mvigorata withouti
iriititina or infiamira- - it. ..This', tonic ha store:AifAn.-!r,.- J.. I riuWi, in.--

Mia Btrta.f "lan. jiiitiwt

v SOt?TH CAROLJtXA. V 'V .

CoiVmbia,' . ; C. . NW 21. Thf State
Legislature niet 'yesterday. fh Governor'fr
uu.aage was read to day; in ;t tha Governor
speaks cheerluUy'of the financial'; condition
of the tate. and ieeorumeiJa' that internet
on the public debt paid in spwie. ; He
takes'strong groiinij "agint ijtate aid tj
Railroads, and advises tle passage of laws
to protect the working class, and urges. that
special ' attf ntion be paid . to ' manufactures

,aud agricultural improvements.

Alhsriii, Mrr. M. J- - L.-r- , ilra. At df.i?on hfuti' provided in: the wpxidetful
E' Ii U G fl I E SEt;N ; ANI i- .

j OA Kill AGE S.Aiii i. Miss M .tfitejA. Luut-- wrt, 'M l , n.
t; 1,00(1 Ibs Sjiot, all tiLses, at reasonablepreparation which has replarwl in a greatA'Hioa. Mr- -. Iii2i ',. i , y.' ,' M

i 9r1c.es. i --a: lU'i imjk 1: ft maJ; .t. TROTTER having rcturnsd from
W tA a select stock ot CAKKlAOK MAT&RJ&.

measure, al' th old paliintivea foimeily pre-

scribed by physicians, under the fake idea lLe ltetau Iiaae will una t ocr
AWiar.Jr.T. iJie,

A. IfAndst sen. Win.' f

D - - I

aio a stock of well itaOBM tuubc-- r an l rr1truths, . and , joine which, perhaps,

aud amid all the cares- - and vexa-

tions ( of . professional life, alwavs
fjund time to devote to the advocacy
of ttTcaase of the poor and needy.

CoL Johu E. Brown,next addressed
the meeting in confirmation of what
Gen. John itou had said, of hia kind-

ly ami well-time- d assistance to th$
younger members of the Bar, , and
byre hia testimony to hi3. eloquence,
Uarning and true manliness. He
said not only the Bar and the coun-

try, but the' church had lost a shining
ornament. - 7

Col. E. A Osborne spoke of his
private and domestic relations, and
sid as gentle and lovely as his charac-

ter ax?ieaaed to the world, it was

rauzh iu ejmparis ou with what it
was at home. - He was at his bedside
during his sickness, which he bore
unmurmuringly and with cliristian
resignation, wis ready and willing to
hear the"summons, and that he had
never saau so calm and serene a death.
His tribute was as touching as it was
eloquent. -

.

James M. Hutchison, Esq., Chair-iaa- n

of the Commitb?ej reported 'the
following resolutions, J; which were
unanimotisly adopted ; j

'

.
'

.
V?4.ereh, It' has pieas.u Almighty

J

I- -

v

.

V

.1.

I

that the disorder could not he' radkallv lork HUUUocel woikuien, 1 prct4irtd to

i.4t, ev. Dr.

"Mcl!, Sai.!iej y

MtOl', Col. Wm.
M-- y, MtUw
iT V.tc-rt.- , felux .

. ) i &li a in
JrfBlticwii, Hciirr

thev did not relish very well. - House a very choice ht of ( uicmon abd
French Cin.dies,ijit xiid Cakes. I antGAKKLAOUdin tb BEST LANNEK?

tb Bfcxr Lndlluv now on- - blind aoo otHe stated that $23,000 of the $50,--. A, ft JNI8BKT & BRO,cured. The 'suess' tf nOSTETTExt'3
BITTERS in all the varieties of dygD peia. FIStaT BUOUIE-- d vr iut' sp la rh eltJ. lia

Dubllc are Invited to cxatnft tfora i.oicbln. 1 . 1 i 1 j . . . 1acute or chrinic,r has effectually- - exploded! JUST KEfjEIVBD, iAll work warranted.
' Also second band tamrulet aad Carriage2011 dozen boxes Prue Candy for; the onil i'to 1, Ail in .ny .

a.Cvuli . Often
il Ciii'.'H. MirnHiiio

tins Jailacy, una it is now rexmmenaea as a

speciAe for indigestion hy some of the .most

FOREIGN. '

LoNiiox, Nov.. 25. The Poabody fune'rel
fleet sa'ls on the ind of December. .

Madrid, Nov.' 25. The firfster of tie
Colonies, to-d- eal in the Cortci, a "draft

Wholesale and Hetail Trade. band, which Will be sold at tt verr low C
nricea. TlU)lTtt COACJl

'a Qppoalia City Clock.eminent members of the hinlieal profession . Ai K. JilSBET 4c BRO.
' . : 'jJ ' :. .

i r-- . .1

000 apTropriation tor the Penitentia-
ry, had already been Used, anda f ur-th- er

amount' drawir onto- - purchase
supphes. He', invited investigation
into the manner in which the Board
had performed their duties, and in-

sisted that., .further appropriations
must be made, or the work would
soon have, to stop. Sentinel,

JulyMii.er, Julia
. P .

ra'.er!o. Win.

iu-- "

I- t-
ud

to- -

kJv

Af

of

ir.-- .-

,al- -

BUfc, JaUl4 ..

CdU, w. W:
Ua-i- , K':ih is r t

Hut, J jJju tl- - 2 '' .'

j ..-- ' G
C uuiit. JurcmUh

GuaB!--r- f itAruret
C ant:'., Jutui
';rJi, tf J.y. ,
Cmittr, i. C,

Oimi(t.rll JoueS,
Vtb.v,OvC
)o.Viirt-i!- , JainfS T.

Cirr, .Iaiis ,

Occln ane, A J, IX

,
" E

Erfelo, W. L.
Kl'k'ti, Hi- - .i!tj
K ttiiitot. Tho. 3.

A. H; NISBET & BRO. TT YDBnLIC PRESSES 'of the eoxistitutk'n of Porto. Eico; it foilti3s
the discuijsion of any proposition for. separa u.

Farter, Mis C uiirioa Two 6U pernor HYDRAULIC PRESSESShapes, 157 pieces, 25. Smaller aUe s?t5. TIIlEfi.- - IilItABLE TRACTS
L OF IiAXD FOR SALE.proporti'-nately;.lo- in prices. suitable for Tobacco Uaautacture.

Capacity 200 tons each. '

For sale Cheap. Address

l?..Hi,lire. A may
lrl-.- , Xia,.er
Wiircr, Oi-.pt-. W.T.s
SuLh, .A!ei
Siuu3r. W. II.

WHITE TOILET SE'i U piet9i f 3.2C I will sell on Wednesday, the 1st day of
STROTHEN, & CO.,1WHITE TEA SETS, 41 pieces, Si.00. Deocmber ntget, at tny rides)L in Gaston'

tion from,Spain proclaims complete religiou
liberty; gives the right, of suffrage to . all
who can read and write, . except skives;

places certain." restrictions' on slavery;'
proclaims that eilxes have no rights and
can only, acquire" them, by emancipation.
The question of slavtry j eserved for a futuie'' ' ; - .";''bill.-

- -

aug 24 ... Lynchburg,! V 1countv, one tract of land containing 235. 01SH-r- . AlfcSaTlJerF. GOOD- - .W ATKIt-- G OB LET S, per dozen,
.SuifUrd.. Ctias. i j ares, ajirea 01 wuicn is n,iver ooitom

i""5 or 80 acres :2nd botU.ni, abolut 100 area G TUST RECEIVED j

J. lOOdoz. Cotton CardsGOOD WISE-GLASSE- S, per dozen, $1.00.fJrvl VI U .Kettle li i .r .Ej,S3 J'
Smith, M ifiiw of wood laud. A good miiheral well of wa-t- r

in tha . yard, .a Urge and comfortableOtivr. S.ita All other irooda in our line equally low at BREM, BROWN & CO r
Goods p'dfiked for the country, or fen warded, H

Uca li rsui;: M: I. houie couaiiiiog 8 roouis, good out .build
- Hardware Store.3xurE. '. .

r tt.--r, Simon
fSulWr, A. f. ' ' mgs anaa spicuaui oxenwxa. .Ood, since the hist term of the Court,

Thi tract lies on the Catawba Kiver ana
by express, O. O. D. . .

WASHINGTON HADLEYS
iliddle Cooper 1 institute Block"- - i' the W. C. & li. H. R., at Tuckisege sjtation.

' ' '

WANTED!
J- -

Feathers,-Drie- d Peaches,"S;teJ. Bri.ton Third and Fourth Aves , between 7th aud Apples and '. Blackberries, for which I Um

11. ALriiu caie It.
ttto.de.

n rr, Ad .
--

. i
Hrii, Alk-.;- ' '
llufer, Co'. W.-.J- .

tiuuoKT, Jno A. .

Kuinti-i-- , Gcn.'WiiiJe
Hal vet, Mr, il AL

T.srtoi., Mrs. Jj& , . 8th Sts., -
' ISTew- York.' It highest market price will be paid.

s , t t wufQ'i'.iv n rrk'
Send for IUastiated Photograph and Cataf Auction and Commissuih Merchants,TtVri.r, S. li.

Ty, iIr.iC.'zC
;." : w

Wtlsrin, if Iks L.
Vocdaid", J 'tvvU

SALE I '
FOR 50001b. Shot -

loue .ot Lunoge Dinner, lea and
'" "Toilet Sets, mailed free.

. Oc 15-3- m w ' ' .

HemovaL -

WUrttiineoii, Rinc Aanie
the Bag, at . .

IJWl!3Vllt V U .tilHkka, V. A. ' "
h

UyaeuikO, I-- L.
Hodge, Itut6-.- i I:

j

Hcweit, C Jftbrd L.
tiwult, Jao M. ' -

:; Williaoa, Jiue '

Wtltiaois, Tbo.
Wil.iaVci, I'turrjA
White, Ktrvrard P.

Alo, one ti.net ia Jueckienburg county,
about 2 mitts south of tha K. li. and lying
on the Cutitvfta River, containing 240 acres,
16 of rhicK i& No. 1. bottom,. 75 .aot cs oj
good uj Und thhd lite balance is' wood iand.
4 good, ccmfoitatle housa with'5 rom
and all necessary out-buiidi- j A good
orchard and 'SHbail vineyaid fvr- - ibout three
or four hundred' vines. -- This trait has ' a
good site for trap fishing, with traps in good
order, also, a fine fish pond well .supplied
withfish.- - : . . , '. ' j

1 will also sll, one-hal- f jhterest in a tracf
containing 283 aiTcs of .woo-- 1 land,' lying n
Gaston county,. near Brevard's station,- - one
mile south of the R- - --K- I he timber on jthie
land is very valuable, 'being principaUy
pine, b'alf, and chestnut. ' r

A W. ALEXANDER,

Hardware Store.
. i t-- f n 1 pmvraKirklnd, AuJrw G.j vWttiia:i;, C,ra (aaJ'ijKllf, Uun

Krt-i- Mis Mrj- - A.- '
We are agents for ine Sals of YUL.NU M

(OtD MoUas) yMUr MACHINES., .i a

; Fersons calling forany of the above letters
will please stale that, thejr are advertised
and also date of list. - . j !'- -

, . f C.F,FitAziEja,P. M.
sample aiwnji on nana.

C'OXFEDIJUTE DE3T3 IS CoUET. Two
cases involving Confederate contracst
have just been decided in the Circuit
Court, of this city, Judge. Boiling
presiding. '

.
-

One was that of Wood vs.. Heri-wfcther- ,!

to recover the face ,rvalne '. of
three bonds of $000 each, given- - by
the def&ndant in 1863 for a eeilaln
tract of land, payable in one, two- - and-thre- e

years. . The defendant." plead a.
Confederate" transaction, and sought
to have the debt scaled accordingly.
The jury, however, under tha instruc-
tions of the judge that they might
render-- ' a verdict for' value of the.
land, allowed the plaintiff $25,000 in
gold, with interest. h :

The other case was that of A. F.
Wills ve. Wm. H. Rose being a suit:
on three bonds of SS72 each, given
in January, 18C3, and payable in four
eight and twelve months.-- - The ver--'

duct in Uiis-cas- e was that the bonds
be scaled to the value xf Coufederate.,
money at the time that they several-
ly fell dae. Lyichbkryr. Yargittian. j

There was a clergyman who often
became quite vered at ; finding , liis
little grandchildren in his, study;
One day one of these little children
was standing l.y his motlier'a side,,
and she was speaking to him. ot hea-
ven. ila," said he, "I don't want
to go to heaven." . ' j

"Don't want to go to heaven, ' my
son5".l ... ' - ; . '""

. "No ma, I'm sure.Iilont"
iWhv not,vmy son? : V

'hy, grandpa will betfiere, won't
he?" 1 : '.

. . .

"Why, ves, I Jhope he wilL ..'

'.'Well, fust as soon as ho sees h3
he will come scolding along, und say,
'Whew I. whew ! whew! whatare these
boys here .for?" .J

OATE3; WALTER BRBM k CO
Kw Hardware Btora, UnloB IIou turner

nov 8 Sw;! , ' -
4

m. o. scccssXTOTICE Dttpredations, rin various ways M. U WB1STOV, -
LaU nf Mock Jdlani, M. C.

Thk EsfATE cr .Dr. WTAi:iXG.-- In

the Hustifis court cnVSatiordayi oij
taotion'cf P. H. ' Avlttt, Esq.7ijr.
E. D. Eacho qualitife'd a-- 3 eurritor of
theeataEd cf Dr.' Lawrtiice Roane
Waring. ueceasetl, as sufficient" time
batl not elajiseil siriee, the death of
Dr. "Waring for an administrator , to
qualify. It is a most touching and
eloquent commentary upon the un-

paralleled charity0 of this good SaxTi-arit- ah

of the medical jrofesion that
the entire vulue of hia personal pro-per- tv

(e3Lclusive of uncollected medi-
cal Zees) doe not exceed 600 an'
amount not equalling the ampiint; of
his fees as a physician for the" four or
five days yhii:h jreceded his last
illness and yet the aggregate

fees daring ' the 'twenty
years of Lis riractico; excee'ded half a
iuillion of dolkus, and he wa entire--1

ly fiee from h'abiU of extravagance.
This. vast sum he gave ' to the 'poor
and the suffering, and died with-'n- o

other personaT property than hia
simple office furniture his library,
and the horses wHich he rode the
prose:ution o, lu3 praptica among
the poor. .

- ;

Surely, no benefactor of poor' Ruf-fefj- ji:

luiaitrniiy ever deserved :tt
ujoaumtnt from : the community to
which he gave his professional skill,
his time, hiV fortune, and his life,
more, than did Dr. Lawrence "Waring.

. Hichmond Dispatch. -

J--
M . having been j from time to time com'

to remove from Time to Eternity the
Honorable Jlyiis W. Oseorxe,- - for
more than thirty years a 'member, of
this Bar; and the diaceased
had endeared himself to his "profes-
sional brethren by tha. kindliness and
courlesyof his intercourse no "less
than Lwi commanded their respect bv
bis ability as a jurist and advocate,
therefore, be it " ; U '

Ii.sU reJ, That in th death of the
late Jame "W. OiBORXK, the State of
North Carolina has lost one of its
noblest and most useful citizens, the

; Bir has beeu deprived of one of its
brightest and most exemplary mem-
bers, and this particular community

" has sustained an irreparable lo.-s- .

. 21exlceJ, We can but condole, with
the surviving members of his afflicted
family, and do hereby tendero them
our sincere and unfeigned

'
sympa--

ttiies.- - '. .. i V
fis-xtlce- That the Secretary b re-- "

quested to furnish a copy of the pro-- .
wedings of this meeting to the. faini-- .
It of . the disceased, and that the
Chairman ask His Hoiier the pfe--'

siding Judge, to order tUcsa resolu-
tions to be spread1 upon the Minute
Docket oi the Court '

: , , ,
" OTh meeting' then adjourned. "

; N. Botdex, Chairman.' i

. R. P. Waeixo, Secr'y. .'.

, ; Carrying umbrellas with a dagger
ia' the handle is one of the pleasures

- of life in .Rome, which the Jjolice try
to suppress, , ; ..

' Tioa, a. atirsta.' O UadctnUe, Jf.C. .

M. L. WRISTON & CO ,

jADIES! v

We have revived thirf day a

i itevr Stock : of Cloaks!;

mitted on. our preqtises, this is, therefore, to
give no ice ioli iperswns, r without distinc-
tion of rce, color vi prevfoua cocdUion', to
.eate in future from such depredath.ns eith-
er in the ,w ay of hurttai with or, without
dogs, fishing,.or eea jaain's tiuougb jour
fieids, or those of our wards' or any lands
under our. control, especially those under

Anctiacra Ctaeral Casmiln'
MERCHANTS, i

'

Cb 3323Laa,23.TJL01
have removed to Stoxe room next door to
Breni,, Brown & Co' Hardware Store,
where tbey will be pleased to see one and
all, and will continue to offer i ii :

GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICKS

QO TO '
;

BREMf BROM & CO S
"... ; v;; TO BUTTOCK .

DRT g6(01)S !

Tfaev are determined to close

out their STOCK by the 1st cf
January, and are selling offat,

. GRE ATLY J

JEtecliiced. Prices,
'BROWN & CO.

tor th Sai and PnrchM oTobaocoJT'otton, Ormta

StylfcS; aod.Tiifnmiag entiiely new, and djf-iia'e-nt

from any thiut; we Lave. had. this set-son- .i

Call 'and sse them. : ., ;V

' BREiL BROWN & CO.'
Flour, Produce aad.McTahaDdis ot all kn4.

MANSION nOUSE BUILDING,
CBARL0TT. --V. C. V .

Birsstscss Tl W. Dewey Co..' fWilrrra,

JJAJil, NAIL AND TOOTH f Citarlutte. N. C; M. 1. VTai, I.Wto, Fr--t A a-- ;

tHinal Bank, do.: W. .?. Van. IfcUtor Wenurn ;

Dootocrai." do ; H11U hUmii, Bumiwln Cp., U
ntl Inaarancv Ati)t, lu; Wm. H.J una Co.

cultivation, as we are determined to enarce
the law against all "offenders. - -

' i
FKAMiiix Statjokd, . Docas Kixxoirs,
E. ii. A avis. , ( Wm. JleCoxsj,
Jas. 1L Davijs, J 1 ' J. C. Hoo,
S. S-- CAXDWEII.; ' S- - M. STAFBOJtB,

J.X. Staftord, ' I VV C: i!oaa,
X: li. W. MoCoMBS. ; j

O HEET IKON AND ; j,
, ; SHKT BRASS A2JI Zi&O,

OATEi, WAi-TE- K EKtV COS?.
New Elitrd ware Store,

aJ.J tf i Mansion Houe Ctrir.

Raieiah, N. C ; Uu. rtmoar, ui muter, iinMKa
Tvu, Rlchiuond, Va ; ft v. Tr. Thoa K. Bof-d- ,

Kdiftruftftaltnvor . Wtbodlt," BalUmorc, Ud ; ,

Worth A Danltl. WUmicon, n. j ; loroan m. tr-t- tr,

FLWadlpbU f ; . A Jaffray , C., aad :

cf best manufacture. Also i ij

Fine Perfumery
of all kinds, at ;

" '
!.

-
, Springs Corner.

A Chx, Chariitoa,B. O ; Jaa. MUer, Eaq.. aind Of
.ty WUaon, Auatta, Ox: Veawr Prothvia, XI--
janu Uj; VtoiB0 r-js- cr, jkumic.a a

- (


